
BGCLARE AGAINST"

TWELVE HOUR DAY
Christian Endeavor Delegate*
Take Stand that It I» Un¬
christian and a Barrier to
Americanization.
Dos Moines. July 6..The 12 hour

day and the .seven da/ v\cik kuv in-
dun trial Workers Is a menace to the
American home. th«» Christian church
and free government. according to
a declaration conia'tied hi -.i r«'*».».
tlon adopted today by tin* In¬
ternational Christian Kndeavor ('tin-
mention in session here. The reso¬
lution was Introduced by the execu¬
tive committee of the I'nlted Society
of Christian^ Endeavor ami will be
sent to the constituent societies.
The text of the statement follows:
"Unrest and open warfare in Indus-

irj constitute a distinct challenge to
Christianity. J^sus Christ is for the
Individual and for the institutions of
society.*-the oiily sufficient Saviour.
We believe that the application of
his spirit and principles to the prob¬
lems and controversies of commerce
and trade, -w+tt.promote" good-will
and establish peace.

. /'We recommend those A who ar»
acting as pathfinders of a new and
Christian social order. Particular^;
ly do we command such organizations
as the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-
pany, and the International liar-1
Tester Company, for their demon¬
stration of the practicability of the!
elfht hour day. the shop committee,
and the wisdom of the participation
of workers in direction 'and control.

"The 12-hour day, the seven day
week, the espionage system and au¬
tocratic control are relics of an in¬
dustrial absolutism; whsre they
still continue they are a menace to
the Amerioan home, the Christian
Church .and free government; they
remain an fuedal evils that Jurist ian
Civilisation ought long since to have
outlawed. Because of them th-»
church Is often unjustly measured in
the road to Americanization. They
promote unrest and make for bitter¬
ness and therefore are not good for
ftr~natlon. We pledge our best of-
forts under the wise leadership of
pur churches to bring th«.*ife- an

r end. /

RAKKKIt.KKKKIIEK
8haw)>oro. July 6-. On Wodnes-

day afternoon, June 27th at 2:.'10
Chureh of Shawboro was the scone
Of a wedding beautiful in itn
pllcity. when "Miss Agnes Old Fere-1
bee, the beautiful and.attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fere-
bee. became the (bride of Mr. Wade
Barber, son of Mrs. Mary A. barber
Of Pittaboro, N. C.
The church was tastefully decorat¬

ed with southern smllax, ferns, cut
flowers -and cathedral candles, pre-!
Kfiptlng a fitting sotting for the cere- I
mony which was performed by Rev, t

C. B. Culbreth of Elizabeth CityPwith
the impressive ring service.

Preceding the ceremony an effec¬
tive musical program was rondoyd
by Mrs. O. C. Boswood, sister of the
bride at the organ, accompanied by
Mist Marjorie Bell Snowden, violin
ofoligato.

Just before the ibridal party enter¬
ed Mrs. At. F. Whitley of Suffolk. Va.
sweetly sang "O Promise Me" and
le £Uduioj<i ,.*X|njj, noA «».\o'i
2:20 under the strain of Lohen¬
grin's wedding march, entered H.
Scott Ferebee and R. Byron Carter
acting as ushers. Next came the
tone of honor, mother of the bride.
In « lovely pearl gray canton crepe
gown, with accessories to match.
Carrying an arm bouquet of makie:i
butterfly roses.

Master E. Bruce Beasley, Jr.,
nephew of the bride, made a most
charming ring bearer, daintily
dreSsod in a white satin stilt, carry¬
ing the ring in a c^Ha-IUly.
The groom with his beat man, Mr.

John Jones, entered from a side aisle
and was met at the altar by the
bride leaning on the arm of her
father, -Mr. J. J. FeVubee, who gave
hy in marriage.
^The bride" was becomingly cos¬

tumed in an exquisite Morris gown
of white duchess satin trimmed in
princess lace embroidered in silver
cord pearls with court train elabo¬
rately embroidered in silver and
pearls. Her veil of tulle and lace
was caught with orange blossoms
and pearls. Rho carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lillies of
tbs valley.
The bride is a young woman of

personal charm and culture and Is
well known in Eastern North Caro¬
lina.
The groom Is a promising young
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attorney of the firm Siler and Bar¬
ber, and is well known in that sec¬
tion of the state.
An extensive array of handsome

and beautiful sifts attest the popu¬
larity of.this young couple. Among
the social events that led up to the
'wedding were a delightful luncheon
given by Mm. Charles D. Morgan;
a pre-nuptial reception on Tuesday
ev«-ning preceding the wedding day,
given by Mrs. G. C. Boswood, and a

icliarming luncheon at the home of
the ibride at 12:30 o'clock. Wednes¬
day. June 27th with Immediate rel-
alivcb and out of towu trieatU. pres¬
ent. The luncheon was served by
Mrs. Kdwin F. Morgan and Mrs. Lu-
culhis Gallop.

The out-of-town gu«sts were M»*s.
Alary A. Itarber aud Mr. and Mrs.
W. 1>. Slier, l'ittsboro, N. C., air.
John Jones. Jr.. Sanford, N. C.. Mrs.
W. F. Whitley, Suffolk, Va.. Mr. and
Mrs. M. \\*. Ferebee and Miss Sal lie
IVrry, Elizabeth City, N. C., Mrs. It.

11,. Burnhill and daughters. Bethel, N.
C., Mr. and Mrs. Lucullus Gallop,
Jarvisburg. N. C., Mrs. M. L. Brock-
ington. Florence, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Wh L. Wilson, Moyock. N. C., Mr.
and Mrs. It. Byron Carter. Miss Gret-
clien Carter, iMaster Byron Carter Jr.
[Norfolk. Va., Mrs. E. Bruce Beasley.
(Master E. Bruce Beasley. Jr., and:
ALis* Xell Owens,-- Fountain; N. C.-.
Mr. and Mr*. S. Scott Ferebee, and
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Howell, De¬
troit! Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber left on the
northbound train for Atlantic City, |
N'ew York, and other northern
points.

WANTS HEAL WORK
FOR PUBLIC HEALTH

San Francisco, July 6.The social
organization was compared to an In¬
tricate machine by Dr. Oscar Howl¬
ing, state health officer of Louisiana,
at a meeting of the Preventive and
Industrial Medicine section of the
American Medical Association con¬
vention here recently.

Dr. Dowling said that for proper
operation, health is fundamental.

"Health Implies right conditions of
growth and development for the
child, proper heredity, prenatal care
of the mother, recreational direction!
and an Ideal environment," he add-,
.d. "In securing these results every
part of the body politics bears a rec-t

[iprocal^ responsibility." He empha-
sized particularly the need for teach¬
ing the principles of hygiene, citi¬
zenship and the right social order in
the public schools.
The discussion was continued by

Dr. Frederick D. Strieker of I'ort-
tlund. Oregon, with a plea for more
efficiency and less sp«»ctacfe|ar dem¬
onstration in public health work. He
eompared such exploitation to "Blue
Sky" as It relates to stocks and
bonds.
The session cloned with a pajer by

Dr. John Sundwall of the University
of Michigan, who urged constructive
health activities in the public
.schools. -The most effectual and
far-reaching results to be anticipat¬
ed in our present nation wide health

I

movement." he Mitt, "are now belnp^
conducted in the public schools. The
Impressions of rhlldhood and the.
habits formed in early life are last¬
ing.

"There should be Inurafted into
the school boy and girl, by repealed
and prolonged precept and example,
ineradicable health habits. "When ev¬
ery school ctsablishes and maintains
an agency by which these objectives
in human conservation are realized,
then our public health problem will
bo solved and our society will heal
itself. Every endeavor must be
made to organized efficient health
services supervised by full-time, ad¬
equately trained teachers whereby a
consummate and progressive 'health
program will be sustained."

Added Pleasures
A Harris Suit not only gives you sat¬

isfaction out of the pleasure of wearing

it, but it also pleases you because of its ' -¦»

long wearing-qualities.

Please yourself by letting your next

suit bear our label.

T D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

Hinton Building Main Street.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
. IN OUR .

ANNIVERSARY SALE
«.' r

A Few of the Many Spiecials
Special Saturday

20 piece* I'lnld limine
Suiting. white nwuntl, B1K-
grade; Friday and Sa(urd*)

35c

(Ten yards to customer.) 100 Palm Deach Suits; for
50' white extra size lied this sale at.

Spreads, $3.00 grade. Sale 01Aft0
price. w lU.Vo

$2.19This will be tl»e greatest
clothing event ever pulled off

100 pieces French Voile; KllMtheth city.
priced from 50c to 75c. Sale Iloys* Knee Pants Suits, all

price.wool; two pairs pants.
100 doz. Ladles' Silk Hose 'IftcS6..)0

Pure Thread Silk, Self Clocked, OA ... ,r^,. , naanr-t.,A .

si f,n irrude Snie i.rlre. 20 Pie.ea Voile, assorted The*e goodx can be worn Infl.oO grade. Sale price. pattern*; all new this season; fM|| .r the year.-JoC50c value. 50 doz. Men's Fnlon Suits,
One lot *2.00 Silk Ho*e: 25c the *1#0 srade Sa,p Pr,ce.

white, black anj} cordovan. 73c
Sale price.

s i.ik DomesticsandDress
25 do*. Silk Hose; handaome

silk blocked, the $1.50 grade.

100 doz. Men's Socks, all col¬
ors; for the sale, per pair.

Goods «c
Sale price50 pieces Scout Percale, the 50 doz. Mercerised Half

81.0920c grade. Sale price. Hose, best grade; the 40 kind.
l#- Sale price.

50 doz. Ladies' Silk Hose; lOC
white, black and brown; for . ...a«>C

the «ale I«esn than mill cost.
2,000 yards 36-inch Long 50 doz. Pure Silk Half Hose,

Cloth, the 30c grade. Sale the 75c grade. Sale price.
100 do*. I .adieu' Handker- prlce. y,rd 18c

chiefs, the 20c Krade; colors 20c
pongee, pink, blue, etc. Sale 100 doz. Rxtra Klne Men's
price, each. One case A. O. A. 8-oz. Ued Handkerchiefs, value 20c. Sale

i/\ Ticking, guaranteed feather- price.
proof, yard. ia.

5 pieces 12 Mummle All Silk 35c
Pongee. Sale price'. f

si .ooi»o pt«« 5oc Dr«, oinj- Men s Shirtshams, 32 Inches wide. Sale
5 pieces All Silk Canton price. 500 Men's Silk 8trlpe Mad-

Crepe. the $3.00 grade. Sale ra" Shlrta, the $4 grade. Sale
price, yard.price.

$2.39 20-oz. hjgh Krade Hemstitch- oi qU
ed Sheets. No seam, size 81 x *

" °

Kvery piece f»f H|lk In stock 00 Only 2 to customer. Sale %. KArt %vilw»n I'lm,mi v
will be re.luce.1 for thto »ale. |.rlc« only. Majewllc anil other hlKh nr«<*
Nothlnic w III he lWM.rv«l In our ei IU .hlrl« |cre«tl> reriurexl for I hi-
silk stork. THoukimkIs of yards *.

Male.
U> be Kucrlflce*!. 25 dol g,.j0 puin aheeH. v. .. oll . . ,

Linens and White KfflU 7XST- ""

Goods : «'.«
15 pieces 72-Inch Table Da¬

mask, highly mercerlated, the
$1.00 grade.

79c
Two bales 4-4 Glenwood

high grade 36-Inch Drown
Cottons, at only.

\2Yit

Specials
20 doz. Men's Paris Single

Orlp Garters, 35c grade.
Sale price.

25c

50 doz. Men's Extra Large
Work Shirts, the $1.00 grade;
blue and black.

85c
20 piece* Klaxon 40 Inches

wide, (he 4Dc grade. Dale price,
yard.

30c

McCabe & Grice

Get In The Swim
Nags Head Is
CALLING YOU

Hit the lli'gh\Spots on tin. W ild W aves nhen
there is 50 feel of perfectly good ocean be¬
tween you and bottom.
Our Bathing Caps this summer are the pretti¬
est ami the most novel ice're ever had.Priced
right too from

35c to $1.00
REMEMBER TO CARRY I BOTTLE OF

SL \BI RX LOTIO.\

The Apothecary Shop
PHONE 100 ^

Exceptional Bargains
.in.

USED CARS
a

An Unusually Opportune Time to

Own a Car At Small Cost
\

Don't postpone owning a car longer when we

can sell you a used car almost as good as a new

one, and at a small cost. The cars we are offer¬

ing for sale have heen overhauled in our shop and
will prove satisfactory in every way.

* B
"

Paige Seven Passenger Sedan, six cylinder..Two
new cord tires, all tires in good condition. Price

only 81,500

Apperson, Seven Passenger Touring Car, eight
cylinder, newly painted; two new cord tires, all
tires in good condition. Price $1,000

Ford One-Ton Truck, solid tires on rear. Fair
condition. Price $100

Also one Ford One-Ton Truck at $73

Ford Coupes at $300 to $325

Ford racer, in excellent condition. Price $100

Auto & Gas Engine
Works Inc.

C .W. GAITHER, Pres.

FOR REAL SERVICE
Send lit Your Palm Tfrarh, Cool-Cloth and

lloptack Suit*.
AIho don't mak* the mintakc of pulling your

winter garment* away without having them cleaned.
We call and deliver to nil parts of the city.

Cooper Cleaning Works
PHONE 280. 2 Matthews Street.

Try The Advance For Jeb Printing


